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CLASS SUBJECT CHAPTER TOPIC WEBLINK 

VI English 

Language 

Noun and its Kinds Each of the phrases given below contains a Collective Noun. 

Complete each phrase by putting in the missing word. Choose from 

the box: 
 

cattle,            soldiers,          sticks,              sheep,           ships,           

flowers, 

fish,               wolves,            musicians,      dancers,       sailors,         
grapes 
 

1. A bunch of __________            2. A bundle of  __________ 

3. A bouquet of __________         4.  a herd of __________ 

5. a band of __________               6. a regiment of __________ 

7. a flock of  __________             8. a troupe of__________ 

9. A crew of __________             10. a pack of  __________ 

11. a fleet of  __________            12. a shoal of __________ 

 

VI English 

Language 

Noun Gender Fill in the blanks using the opposite gender of the noun given in the 

bracket. 

1. She likes the ___________ of the movie.(hero) 

2. The __________ presented her poems.(poet) 

3. The ____________killed the wild beast easily.(huntress) 

4. Life for a ________________ is luxurious.(queen) 

It is a ritual to ride a _________ during the wedding procession.(horse)  

 

VI English 

Literature 

Kali Wants to Dance 1. True Or False 

a. False 

b. True 

c. True 

d. False 

e. False 

 



 

Reflect and answer 

2. In struggling fishing village of Kovalam in Kerala, Kali 

Veerapathiran is a hero. Not because he is an actor, and not because 

he has fought off villains. 

What do these lines tell us about the people who are usually considered 

heroes in India? Is this a good definition of a "hero"? 

 

Ans. In India, people consider someone a hero when he/she fights bad 

people and defeats them .This is very similar to what happens in the 

movies. No, I don’t think this is a good definition of a hero. 

VI English  

Literature 

 

Kali Wants to Dance Reflect and answer 

3."Who has ever learnt dance and made any money afterwards? Its a 

waste of time 

!"growls Kali's maama. 

"Only girls dance! You'll become girlish," his friends tease him. 

What do these lines tells us about people's opinions of different 

professions? What do you 

think we can do to change these views? 

Ans. These lines tells us that people have a fixed set of professions they 

consider 

respectable. If someone does anything besides these jobs , he/she is not 

given any respect. 

It can be changed by educating people about such professions and their 

benefits. 

 

4.Amma asks Kali what his heart wants. ' Do you love dance ? Does it 

make you feel good ? Is that what you want to spend life doing? 

 



"Yes ! Dance is all that and more for me, Amma, " he 

replies.................................. 

What does this conversation tell us about Amma's nature? What do 

you know about Kali's relationship with her? 

 

Ans. This conversation tells us that Amma had a kind, simple and 

accepting nature. It shows that Kali has a very nice and loving relationship 

with his mother as they both care for each 

other and simply wants the other person to be happy. 

VI English  

Literature 

 

Kali Wants to Dance Reflect and answer 

 

5.How did Kali evolve , both as a dancer and as a person , through the 

journey described in 

the lesson? 

 

Ans. Each time Kali thought of giving up dancing, Amma was there to reminds 

him that 

dancing made him the happiest. Kali evolved as a dancer due to his hard work. 

He soon 

becomes the only male dancer to master Bharatanatyam , as well as three 

ancient Tamil 

folk dance forms. 

 

6.A boy in you class loves to sew . The other students in class tease him, 

including some of your closest friends. What do you do? 

 

Ans. I will encourage him to keep doing . I will also tell my classmates to not 

make fun of 

him and let him do what he likes to do. 

 

VI SANSKRIT Ch - 11  1.संसृ्कत में उत्तर दें  । 

 

(क)  गंगाया:  महतं्त्व  कुत्र  वर्णितम्   अस्ति  ? 

(ख)  गंगा  कस्मात्   र्न: सरर्त  ? 

(ग)  गंगासागरे  गंगा  केन सह र्मलर्त ? 

 



(घ)  असंख्या: जना:  केन सह  र्मलर्त  ? 

(ड.)  प्रर्सद्धार्न  तीथिके्षत्रार्ण  कुत्र  सस्ति ? 

 

2. र्नम्नर्लस्तखत  शब्द ं के  सप्तमी  र्वभस्ति  रूपद ं से  ररि  स्थानद ंकी पूर्ति  करें  । 

  खग, सागर, पाण्डव , र्दवस, शे्रष्ठ  

 

(क)  ___________________  बंगदपसागर:  शे्रष्ठ:  । 

(ख)  ___________________  रर्ववार:  अवकाशर्दवस:  । 

(ग)   ___________________  कदर्कलस्य  स्वर:  मधुर:  । 

(घ)  ___________________  पाटलं  सुन्दरं  । 

(ड.)    ___________________  युर्धर्ष्ठर:  जे्यष्ठ: । 

 

3. रेखांर्कत    शब्द ं कद बहुवचन में  बदलें । 

 

(क) गज:  वने  वसर्त । 

(ख)  मीन:  जले   तरर्त । 

(ग)  वृक्षस्य  शाखायां  पुषं्प  र्वकसर्त  । 

(घ)  पुिके  सुन्दरं  र्चत्रम्   अस्ति । 

(ड.) तं्व  कुत्र  गच्छर्स ? 
 

4.   संसृ्कत में अनुवाद  करें  । 

 

  कहााँ से ,  ही ,  बीता हुआ  कल,  जहााँ,  हमेशा 
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